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?Hore, Is Killed as Train

Rams Stalled Car

V
nWAS WEDGED AT

"Mfr riinrlt'i II. Itr-ck- . part owner

of ft holel nt Seniors Point. r. J . wns

ilnftuntiy kill" IHM nigiii. wnen me
jutnmntille ehe was drlvinc crashed
llimiiR'i I'10 ntftf paten nt n rnllrrmd

,cr(,,n(f en the outskirts of Camden

ml tltc meter stalled en the trik in

'front of nn express train.
A ma" "'10 ,vna W'-- ner "lnnnncd

e (.top from ''10 nwehlne and get out
of tlie nJ" nMhc locomotive bore down

en the enr. The wemnn wns wedged

behind the wheel nnd nnnblc te get out.
Tlie mim wns Inft seen running down

the trucks after the train hit the ipoter
'am! then dragged it n hundred feet nmld
--

, screeching of hrnl.es nnd shouts of

i crewing watchman who tried te flag

. Mrs. Hck was the proprietor of n
jnloen at renin ami uxieru Htreetr.--.

Jlr lnubnnd Is new runninc u hotel in
Biltlmer.

According te Camden police, thin man
WHnrrv C. Palmer, butcher, nt Pleni.
anlville. N .T. Ther nsicrt they learned
jB,t niglit he wns the man seen running
down the truck after the necldent. and
that lie engaged a jitney te return him
te Point hint night, It Is said
le will be at the Coroners Inquiry te
be eendiieted In Camden today.

Willlnm II Hard, joint proprietor of
the Somers Point Hetel, told police,
when notified ( the necldent, he be-

lieved the woman killed was MriCHeck.
It was net until the license, tng hnd
been found In the wreckage nnd Palmer
nttirned home that police ay they were
crrtnln of the people involved in the
aicirfent -

Although the gates crc against traff-
ic, pending parage of the train nt the
tres"iinj. police wiy the couple in the
automobile, a roadster, disregarded both
this warning nnd the flag of the
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If your hair is lustrous
If your hair is supple
If your hair is aburtdant
If your hair never comes out

If your scalp is white
If your scalp feels comfortable
If your scalp has no dandruff

your scalp never itches

Then
Yeu don't need
ED.PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

But
Be fair te yourself and if
you de need ED. PJNAUD'S,
buy at any drug or depart-
ment store, use it faithfully
and wihch your hair im-
prove.

This hue French prepar-
ation is fragrant and pure.

American Impert Officei
". PINAUD Bid,. NEW YORK
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T,0 START 3 BIG BUILDINGS
' ' 'i '

Large Improvements Will De Begun
In Heart of City

Erection of three office buildings in
the center of the city will neon begin.
One. te cost ?300,000, will be erected
by the Medical Arts Itcnlty Company, at

ut street, adjoining the
present Medical Arts Building, Six-
teenth nnd Walnut streets.

Jley A. Heymann & Urd. will erect
n ten-stor- y office building nt 21.1.lfi
Seuth Bread street, adjoining the Itltz-Qarlt- en

Hetel, nt a cost of $300,000 :
while J. Wnllnce Hiillewcll will build a
ten-stor- y office buidlng nt 11.18-2- 1 San-se- ni

street, at n edst of 3250,000.
"W.

Jumps Off Bike te Aved Crash
.Tumping from his bicycle te avoid acollision with n motertruck at Breadstreet and Fnirmeunt nvenue yesterday

afternoon, Wldrnny, Angcle, 821 Fcr-ne- n
street, n messenger boy, sufferedcuts of the legs nnd body. He wns

tnken te St. Jeseph's Hespitnl.
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wonderful

Millers,

marvelous

FUND

$2,000,000
Sesqul-Centennla- l" proposed

tesubscibc
ninety-nin- e

proposal
attended

tnenttfiHltth-nannlVersftr- y

Olmbel Vincennes,
Phila-

delphia' anniversary
beneficiary

who former- -

Curtis, Judge Wilis

TtesenwnM. .Hampton
tenbtmnBtcr.

Frechie's Fixtures
The Newspapers Say

use some best illustrations, "cuts,"
fixtures that they print; we knew from

experience that average man woman
from "cut" picture ever made

fixture really leeks like as whole, whether
$15.00 $50.00.

All you newspaper illustration outline
of the design; of the quality, the finish, the color
or the beauty.

That's why we talk te you about prices
advertising. What's the use? We're net feel

anybody. It's also the why we urge you strongly te
visit showroom wonderful facilities for showing
you the fixtures up, exactly will in your

home. Then able pass judgment
worth decorative and mene.y value:

Come us. are always welcome. Open
until P.

JOSEPH FRECHIE & CO., Inc.

27 North Seventh St., Phila.
IletTtecn Market Arch
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There many in shopping at which special-
izes the article for which you looking. When house-furnishing- s,

therefore, you will find the Heusefurnlshlng of
J. Franklin Miller

of conceivableCANDLES shade, long tapers or
small, short ones. If you been
looking for some te harmonize with
the decorations in your home, you

be sure te find among the
assortment of

candles at the store of J. Franklin
Miller, 1612 Chestnut Street. On the
mantelpiece, en the buffet, en the
small table or desk which stands
aeainst the wall, these lovely candles
placed in the beautiful brass candle-
sticks which you will also at

will leek attractive.
They make greatly and

gifts, toe timely sug-
gestion for Shower Gift to the
Autumnal Bride. But then, there
ure countless articles at Mlllerx" which
will be most welcome te Urlile who

about te start housekeeping,

A S YOU open box of Apples that
' odor, different
anything in the world, greets
you and before you knew you have
seized at one of the Apples and bit-

ten luscious morsel out of
shiny, red cheek. It is gift which
will be especially by the
boy or girl away at school. And
Hallowells' (Bread below Chestnut)
guaiantee perfect delivery anywhere
within 1000 miles of Philadelphia.
There are no extreme prices either.
Fer $4.00 you can get large box of
very geed Apples which will keep
month. Yeu find Apples te
please every taste, toe crisp, Delici-
ous Apples, the most popular of all;
beautiful, red and rosy-cheek-

Winter Banunas.

BJG FAIR i

Jacob (Umbel Offers $20,000 as Part
of $2,000,000 Subscription List
A gu'arnnt'ee for the 1020

wns laet
night by Jacob Gimtfel who buid his

firm lifprepar,ed $20,000 If

ethciy pledge $20,000 each.,

Mr. Glmbel made his nt
dinner in store by,

350 persons. The "celebration marked
. of the

firm in
" Ind. ; the

twenty-sevent- h birthday 'of the,

store nnd the first
of the fllmbcl Foundation, n

spoke were Gov-enie- -r

Htuartr,. Samuel II.- -

Cyrus II. K. J.
Martin, Levi 1U Hue and Txjssinr J.

'h. Carsen was

Rl
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QRIENTAL PEARLS What
woman does net aspire, at some

time in her life, te be the possessor
of a pearl necklace that lovely piece
of jewelry which, perhaps mere than
any .ether, lends charm and beauty te
the wearer? And, one' does net,
necessarily have te purchase an ex-
pensive necklace. It is a delightful
custom te present n young girl with
a small neeklncp. whleh mnv hn nAAaA
te from time te time, until when she
nas grown te womanhood, it has be.
come a necklace of real imoertnnco
At the store of Bailey, Banks and
uiume company, you will nnd a
wonderful collection of exquisite
pearls Pearls whose marveleuB lu-
sterthe Orient I am" told, is com-
parable only te the oriental sunset.

T HAVE told you before of the many
1 te and ingenious Electri-
cal Appliances which are te be found
at the shop of the J. F. Buchanan
buppiy ue., 171G Chestnut Street
of the Laun-Dry-Ett- e, that unique
washintr-machin- e ii'l-ild- Hrle wiina
readv for t.lle linn withnnf fVin ..-- A

of a wringer: of the Sweeper-Vac- ,!

i.nu wivuucrt) in one, ier Dy turning
a lever it can be converted from a
suction cleaner te a cleaner with a
moier - anven tirush of the varleuBMectrlcal Heaters, etc. New you
have an opportunity of heelnir then
appliance demonstrated under themost pleaalnif circumstances, for ut thejiousenem Appliance Kxhlblt which willtake place, all next wek. at the Firstrtetrlmcnt Armery (Hread nnd Callow-hill- ),

the Buchanan Comeunv will nrvimu
booths Amenr the most Im- -
penani exniDiia will ue: me Laun-Dry-Ktt- ej

the Sweeper-Va- c, and the PattenIrener.
OHIHTS AND TIES1 Nowhere in Philadelphia will you find them of better

- maue and quality man at trie store of MacUenald & Campbell, 1334-3- 0

Chestnut Street. Benutiful shirts of silk or cotton madras, in plain white
or an iiic newest stripes anu patterns irem wnicn te make your selection
or tuavuiii-iiimi- u anuia, ujicAtuncu in wurKiiiunsiiip, Among me mere
neinuiu uiuivriuiH ueiuu ueu ure imperteu oceicn maaras anu batiste
Women bb well as men are taking advantage of this splendid department'
Then there is the delightful display of neckwear knitted ties, ties of silkgrenadine and striped ties, the Club, Regimental and College stripes being
especially popular. Or if you are looking for something distinctive, thefeurln;hands, made te order out of spltalfleld squares (silk made en hand
looms by English craftsmen), irq exclusjve and unequalcd in this city.'THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

i ; .

Depend Upen Sttawbridge & Clothier
Yeu have every assurance'ef SATISFACTORY SERVICE-comp- lete stocks of merchandise of aPP-eve-

style and reliable quality, at the bed-roc- k prjce-lev- el of this season--the lowest price possible for such meichan-dis- e,

at all times, and many special purchases at even less than the lowest prevailing market prices.

No w is - r-- ; -
v fe, ry4Bf J
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TJERE'S the sort etnews that will bring pleasure and" satisfaction te hundreds of Philadelphia nien who
have about decided that TO-MORRO-

W will be the day
te select the new Suit or Overcoat. Among the many
exceptional value groups available, these three com-
mand the instant attention of every man who knows
geed Clothing and appreciates geed value:

Winter Overcoats

$33 a $44
A large advance-seaso- n purchase of fine

overcoat fabrics is responsible for these re-

markable values. Ulsters and Ulsterettes,
beautifully tailored wrlh half-bel- ts or belted,

d, in handsome, richly patterned
fabrics!

. "Wickham" Suits

$30 $35 $40
Wonderful values in a wonderful selection

of wonderful styles. Pin stripes, checks, neat
mixtures and soft brown and gray fabrics,
faultlessly tailored in the smartest styles we've
seen for many a day.

Winter Overcoats

$25 and $30
Twe notable groups of Ulsters and Ulster-

ettes. Carefully tailored of handsome all-wo- ol

overceatings, in some of the stnartest of the
season's new styles for young
men and men of mere conservative tastes."

Men's Hats
Specials!

Velour Hats, $Z.95
Derby Hats. $U.
Cleth Hats, $;L
Cleth Caps, $2M
Seft Hats, $2.85

They'll go quickly
Straw bridge & Clothier

heend noer, Mitr!t Street, Kast

Thousands of
Men's Neckties

The finest collection we have
ever assembled new ready for
the convenience of men who de-

mand full measure of smartness
and quality for their money.
Trices 50c te $5.00.

Strawbrlde I I'lethltr
Alnl" 1 XUrket Street

Men's Mufflers
Have arrived from France and

England in time te meet the first
cool breezes of winter $3.50
and $G.00. Strawbrlduu i. Clethl-- r

Market Street Cress Aisle

Women's New
Autumn Raincoats
Rubberized Raincoats of plain

and novelty weaves, also rubber-surfac- e

silk and rainproof cloth.
Belted Coats and full, rippling
Capes with belted front ? 12.00
te $40.00. HtrawbrMRs Clothier

Second rioer Filbert Street

The Famous
Meade Bicycles

We arc Philadelphia distribu-
tors for the Meade Cycle Ce.
Bicycles $50.00 and $60.00. A
wheel your bay will be proud of.
A premium SET OF TOOLS and
'equipment free with each Bi-

cycle.
StrawUrUlge & Clothier 1'eurth Floer

Demonstration of
Wizard Lightfoot
System of Foet

Relief New Going On
Straw BrUUe & ( lettiler

Elihth ana rilbert Streets

Imported English Overcoat
Fleecy Scotch weaves, Londen styles and Londen

tailoring at one-thir- d less than last year's price.

Overcoats Weaves, $78.00
Handsomely-tailore- d Overcoats, of genuine

Crombie Scotch fabrics,' unusual value indeed at
the price,

Tep Coats, $25.00
About 100 Tep Coats of smart new herringbone

and ether fabrics. They are marked at much less
than the usual pi ice.

Tan Gabardine Tep Coats, saa.en
Semi-militar- y belted styles, of English-wove- n

gabardine. Smart. wll tailored, exceptional value.
Hart, Sciaffner & Marx Suits, $'45.00

All manner of smart styles for men and young
men te cheese from.

Suits With Extra Trousers, $29.50
Worsted and Cassimere Suits each with an

extra pair of trousers at much less than the reg-
ular price.

Youths' Extra-Trouse- rs Suits, $27.50
Suits designed for slender, youthful figures

two pairs of LONG TROUSERS te every Suit.
Youny Men's Mackinaws, $16.50
With new ideas in pockets and belts.

Trousers, $3.75, $5.50 and $6.50
great variety from which men can cheese.

Trr - Slmv, brl(lK i. Cle'hl-- r Se. end T'oer Unit

FineBabyCeaches
New $32.75

Which is far below the regulnr
retail pricb. A small group of
handsome B I e c h P u 1 1 m a n
Coaches reduced new $32.75.
Chariet Coaches, new $22.50

Strollers new $19.50
White-enamele- d Weeden

Cribs, Drep-side- ,

Mattress, $9.50
Htrawbrl Isu & Cethier

Th're I'loer Centre

Madeira Hand-Embroider- ed

Linens
Are always attractive when

used for home decoration, but,
these are exceptionally attractive,
as their prices are lower than
usual. All hand - embroidered
and hand-scallope- d

Bread Tray Cevers, Oj-- in. 30c
Tea Napkins. 13-iti- rh $9.50 dez.
Luncheon Sets, 1.1 neces fS.50
Scarfet, 13x54 nirich tti.OO

Stiawbililne Clothier
V 'e ll Centre

Beys' and Girls'
Sweaters, $5.00

Shaker-kni- t Sweaters in pull- -

ever .style, some with j

shawl cellai. Various colors.
SizeB 10 te 18 years $5.00.

Htrawbrldue t. ci thir Keurth rioer

Dress Trimmings
The choice of foreign and

American markets, showing the
newest nnd smartest Trimmings
for street dresses, afternoon
frocks, and scintillating sequin
bands for evening gowns.
Bands 25c te $35.00 a yard
Fringes 55c te $15.00 a yard
Girdles $1.00 te $9.00 each
Htrawbtidne & Clothier Alula 8, Centre

Children's
Stockings

Autumn-weuj- ht

37Kc
A special let, of

2000 pairs of Mercerized Cotten
Stockings with extra-stron- g heels
and tees. Pine ribbed, in black,
white or cordovan 37 c.

UtrawbrlcUe & Clertiler
AU 4, Markat BtrMt

ft

II

158.00
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Blouse News
Hundreds and hundreds of th

inexpensive Blouses, all with
smart new features

Peter-Pa- n Weel Jersey
Over-Blouse- s, $3.95 te $6.00

Nary, brown, Copenhagen, nut
and reindeer.

Peter-Pa- n Silk Pongee
Tuck-i- n Blouses, $3.00

With narrow plaitings.
Mignonette Over-Blouse- s.

Many Shades, S5 and $5.75
With embroidery or fringp.
Crepe de Chine Tuck-i- n

BleusesSS.OO te $6.75
Tailored models in white,

flesh, navy, brown and black.
StriiWbriilK- - ("othler-flec- e'

A T'loer Centra
i

Fine Black Leather
Bags

Hand Bags and Strap Beeks
of black pin seal, crepe eal,
morocco, cowhide and vachette
leathers.

Styles arc novel et conserva-
tive, including Bags mounted en
handsome decorative frames. Til
the group are the Hiddcn-awa- y

Pocket Eags.
Strap Beeks. $2.95 te $28.40
Hand Bags $3.50 te $50.00
Strawbrldee t '""leth -- r Aiile 0. Cn're

Hand-fringe- d

Sashes Are the
Vogue

Often the only trimming
needed te give the smartest effect
te a woman's frock. These are
two yards long, vith three-kn- ot

fringe 7 Mi inches deep; beautiful
and inexpensive:

Reman Stripe S3.00 and .6.."0
Black Meire Sashes $3.50

Str.vbrllae I 'etVr Alila 11 rr 'e

Necklaces of Pearl
Beads Half Price

Many will buy them
for Christmas gifts, se lovely are
these Necklaces of fine, indes-
tructible pearl beads; with geld
"lasps. Werth double, h,

new $4.00; new $5.50.
tr.wlirliite t Clethle.

Alii Marl-- t 3're."

Candy Specials
Four favorite kinds take a

box home
Vanilla Dreps 15c

Cocoanut Creams no 45c
Hard Candy new 38c a pound
Chocolates, be.xe.i 35c

e 4 Clothier
lui-tne- i' jnd 3'Sivrt X'-e- -' Cr Aieia

Hallewe'en Novelties
Nut Cups, Pumpkin Lanterns,

Jack Herner Pies, Nevel Hats,
and no end of favor.
Hallewe'en Candy 50c a pound
Nut Candy 25c te $1.25 a pound

k Ce'l lr

Naw
58-inc- h

dresses,
and Kxtraerdinary

for Anether Great
Saturday in Millinery

Hundreds Mere of These Charming Newfrimmed Hats, $lffj00 SI2.00 and $14.00
Lh Huts from our own workrooms, made stir

nflra I ytfVfry wemaiY who made selection seemed te have
equally becoming

as30rtmcn,t fresh ami charming, including Hats of Lveim silkpanne and duvetine, in ruvv, th rich browns,
blt efertJfr. WS hi!?,c1olerfl. suit Chad.. M,th bright
Hats. smart group of Fur-trimme- d

Trimmed Millinery, $3.50, $5.00 $6.00
dnmedTrhnnl1 thG s!iYh1ed3 soft ,;u-- h tfiV.- -.

aIirs- - and IIuts wthming beautiful display, many Duvetine H.,t ,,.M.,rii.i
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Hand

Cedar Chests
Unusual
Value" $22.50

-

A special purchase the
Chests just received 100 of
them, at about one-quart-

undei real value. Well made.
of led cedar, handsomely fin-

ished; with lock and key.
Size, 19 inches 19 inches
high, 40 inchf.s long. Be sure
te see them $22.e0.

Straw l.rli.it ethler
Tlilr-- I I ioer Centre

Women's Enameled'
Week-en- d Cases
3.75, $4.00, $4.50

Black enameled, made eer
strong and light.

With leathei -- protected corners
and flowered lining. In
22-in- and 24-in- lengths. All
less than regulai price.

letnl- - A.h s ' ntr

Hudnut's Delightful
Toilet Preparations

The choice of women of refine-
ment. Preparation- - f high
standaid of excellence, dhght-lull- v

perfumed. Among them:
Three Flower Perfume. 2.li0.

Perfumes daintily boxed, Weed
White Lilac. Sweet

and ethers 78c each.
K'ruw bride ' le't -- r J -

T200 Porte Rican

$2.50, $2.50, $3.95
Just arrived, fresh new

let of these fine Batiste
l!leues, hand-mad- e, d,

hand-tucke- d, hand-hemstitch-

or filmy with
hand-draw- n designs; many
trimmed with fine filet lace
edgings all the refinements
of style and daintiness in
these.
Tailored Royal Blouses

A lull assortment, from
plain shirts with soft high
cellars te the Peter Pan

"5.
brl-lU- iu'l

Second i.'eitr

Men's and Women's
HANDKERCHIEFS

A. prices, that es-

tablish new record in alue-givin- g

in the Handkerchief Stere.
When you hf these agre
ihev are remarkable
Fer Women 18c, H for 50c

Of line mull, white or with
coleied centei s nnd novelty
borders.

Fer Men new 25c each
Irish Linen Handkercliiets,

lower in price than for years past.
tra t t hi- --

M'- 1J, Mur'iet

Blue Serge i

All-Wee- l;

A len.arkable purchase of 2000 yards of ime, du.-iel- e Serg.
for suits and skirts Met desirable in weight i.nd tvxture

net? the width. 58 inches v.ihn .a Jl.fiO a
'aru- - - Sir.T!br.rIe i tr'-i- -- v, : ntrv

Ready

le'ely ceitaml- - a
a

te decide among,
chet, black,

"'T 1

a

and
TV dented brims,

trima

wide,

a

wooden boxes,

20-inc-

H'mwbrlilire &

a

Violet, Orchid

4 -- A

Hand-Mad- e

Blouses

a

&

a

you'll
values;

4

$1.60
i

u

Silk Petticoats, $3.30
A sperial group of U) .mart

Petticoats, of silk jersey, or jcr
scy top with taffeta rle'umv. In
black and levelj shades
net.ible value $:j.eii.
Extra-siz- e lllack and Colored
Messaline Ietticeats. S.I.Oe

Tn the Notion Stere
These and a host of ether

accessories- -

Princes, Hair .Nets SI dez.
Our eun importation; cap and

fringe s,t!e. in wanted shade.
II uii t fin ml ,' ,r ie-r- n

Celluloid Linn Fvauii - ,

VuJ Fnuviln) iv t. . .'. 1,1 , (ji

-r- -- s.rr -- brldK
(I'lt-hand- le r,,r .30r ( ii.ne& Clothier s - , 1 - ,. v .Af. s. ..

1" .u '. If" U1 '

An A mazing Under-Pric-e Purchasem m Women's 1 c AA
I1H

ilif
Dresses v --' vv

17 Distinctly Different Medels
All f ii m v rwiau et smartly Tailored

Tricetine
Chiefly in Sizes 3-- 1 tu 10

Nearly two hundred in the le, n, seven tern tiitl-i.i,- i -- ih.but in a few only thi.-- i 01 leui of i m .e.l -- e , , searly in the day ar ,,e-,ibl- e. V.- - en- - Dr.., ,, a ,a,N,. , f L,oe,l
value; in fact, thi

Regular Prices Would beX22J0and S2;
Straight-lin- e an 1 belted rn.-d.d- Sen. pluui-i.u..ri.- .l or

trimmed with colored stitching. One med-- lui- - sl,., i , .,H.de chine in a contrasting shade, another has tud. fl..., mK .l..,.v
nlnt!1 Atffereiit and belt arrange-o- f

?hrmVf,UH-- ' fl"hle,n. er "" f them, and the .,litx" amazing. Come a, earl., as ,,ssibl.like these are net te be had eerv - or. ...

Twenty-fiv- e Medels in Tricetine, Serge and PeiretJ will Dresses, sizes 36 te 16. fvnm &nnn ii

A Great Showing of Silk Dresses $27.50 te $35.00.....-. UlIIU K.M...r.r ""wiiwf . iQiiuar wee ,iJ l"l or
i--

l.ll

-vU.
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